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Uniitn county, Veanxylraaic.
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Auvrtiii liau.i"iiM-l- .iiwrtrd t 60 wnU per

mii.on fl f"or iwk. jrrr: to uanw,
mnatlK. S7 lor nr. Mcrmntilf

ni.nta. mi cJiiiil one fourth of a column. 10 yr. '

iu irmi u muI aitvertiM'ineiiU to be for (

f Don nnrni .. , i

(iat MTHX ftJinlMl on mil TO'UTip pTitrai in- -
n.,t w.hin th.r.rrtyor "" .7'"'-- 1

Ali letter nii4mn rt-t"!- : r""
m,i,ln- - of Hi' wriUT. u rroen-- .ie,iiion.
..lrir,ri.-lul-l- to the Kililoral Department, t" ! rti--

to 1IAT '. UlCKOK. bsq.i irf.nr unit tiw on

I...llntt . WftKHEX. VUtkT.
om on Mark'-- t Lroet. between e.'eonn n.l Tliiril.orer

the PoM!Iiee. ... a N. WOliDKN, Vf.r.ntr.

To my HSotlicr.
I sit in the shades of the night alon-- ,

And list to the ii'und r the wiia ijirus moan ;

I hr a v...re in ihe forest tre- e-
Tis only the dove in his nightly glrc
I luru rum his song wilh a saddening sigh,
Tn dream of ihe lip;ht of my moiher's eye.
I fancy her voice on ihe soft air floats
Tis only the wild bird's mellow nolcs.
I listen long but she comeih not;
Am I by my mother to night forfrot!
Ah, the will dream of me, 1 know.
l or I dream ofJter when ihe n.elit winds blow.

Oh. who hath a smile mine own lo meet II
I. ike my mother's smile one half so sweet? L
And wlm hath a lip like lwr own lo press
My brow wiih so lerp a tenderness
And who hath a glance like her's to shine
hi mv weary with a power divine !

Wheii I gaze upon oilier eyes In see
If l!iey have a lu..k lhat is'aupht like thee,
I turn me sad fn ni ihcir planer away.
And iliink .l my mother the live lor.;; day.

b.iher ! I s:gh f..r lhine eye to shine
a me with a look thai may gladden mine.

Vild'ythw,nds Trim. he greenwoods blo-w-
To mv weary heart ihey have given a glow;
I,.lv .he .ars ,o the blue sk.es res,,
I.ioily .hey shine on ihe water breast, -

Mother! 1 lisien to hear thee call.
When iuc senile s m, ihe lair flowers fall;

hiT T,- -' "
oi iiRc. tin i mi. .....ten.

f,,rlu..,ooit.,eehenit.en.gl.iwi..

Fot the Xewistorg Chronicle.

Rail Road Subscriptions. i

e .. . ., r .

iue otf TMs ZrZZl
said of the wiLiugDe, of .he Auti-K.i- l-

id men to belt build the lload bv iwit
.:.!.,..! .uw roo.s. recent! v took a sub--

book, and made a tour through

tbe Uuffabw, Hartley, Center, and Iteaver.

s the resuk of their effort, over Seven
Tuoi - vsu 1...U.AHS addi.ional were oh- -

ine,l ,.ri.u-iai- in small sums. Some
I .

tf .he iit. .i.mi of their visits, they Lave

tui ii:"Ucii for publication.

iu tic Ju' i.:--c , they wero wtll pleased

i'.ii the Kiuiinc auu courtesy with which go

tiny were treated, particularly by their
Irotiier farmers.

J.i the W place, they found that
wherever they were oppoed to ( 'ninty the
.subscription-exc- .pt .Messrs. Ouldin and i

Kudy, of Furmcrnvillc, aud one or two
..J . ...J" ....... ....1.

lions, Oilier . .low i.UiulV showiu r H.ai it
O..T.r.S:tl.in 1.. tl... Llllllf- - Ulld lillt tO tUe" ""

.i'r. .j.. t .1.. ....tn it... ...oat ...vi.uij ouun-ii.uu- mai w
f its otiponents.

i .1. .t.'i i .1.. .:.. ..!.. ,.f ii.. :... ,j u lilt ni.o. .1'iun iu. " w. -

(.'utility subscription, are tbe very ineu
ho will make private subscriptions,

.1.... .....I .. . . IT... ll.u .l.tt.Olf I.-- uncur "UllUrrcu-u.- c.

. "r - i tw 01 otxainiug enougH iiiuuvy iu

In the funrtlt place, that a County Sub- -

eription is the on iy means of getting the a
,

it, the Indian did,
" There is The Whigs

to see that a
political f the Times and

that tbe in ma

3

five awav
about

. .

3
Uue s,J5a n,ore- - Jur 'mer agents

tonlf with tfo.m A cnl..ut.r,t'in t.rw.k fir...... . ... u u ruwrMi'iuw wvm .' , ........ ' j ........ . . u . .j . , , ' - I v.l'l J twi UUUVUlHf ..i... -

that numous class who profess a willing-- v'r cauh "f tbe plwcd oue much Without this the machine we examined j Ke,;lt af ntmoyhcric air terry hour, ti-

nea, to take so.ne stock on con.Ution that .'Vi,hin tWfe are P"-- i c"ct-- M P. P"1 of mJ. n0 bw'iDg l3 cubic feet of to the pound,
IV nrtinir their respective ev inilir jh.I v:int:orr nvir the best constructed steam .

the Comrtanv should release tho Countv
from her S2it0,000 bonds. And how many
shares do you think they got with that
proviso r Only one! And thus ends that
pietcnec demonstratins hevond cavil that
. .

o
friends of the County Subscription
.....the iruf iriL'iiu oi me iioaa.

a '"'e ls applied. iSo other furnaces are air is first drawn into the supply r, are prepared to say, that if they reali- -

vmyi Aitlier boner nor water are whence it w forced into a receiver, " 20d. the discoverv will clearly be ona of around the
; l hA ' m

' work oS .u uo.n u, s of tb. await aaii. bill., and resolving to
.cylinder; the upper the supply cylinder, working cylinder, before reaching which .ge. .... ... , ..,

iuc uibiuu ill im; BllIlUI) n ilUUtT
As is the boma of Charley,

(wlio preaches up that the wcatlhu iwi;- -
1 1

oiiirht to uiuke the mad,") and where there
lit).. most ic indignation manufactured.C '
the agents were much disappointed in not
receiving one dollar from all the " indig- -

nation" railroad friends, l'ut the reason
-

th,s' WM 6lvcn lJ a vor7 rc?pect:iMe
. . . ......i .:..u i i imi iiiu ciiiinn, wuo rciuscu any encour- -

oyuicm, saving, nc nave enongu to
pay eince the Hailroad fever is up.
Wo have walked these streets for forty
ymr. without pavements, and now

vouni fellows the Town Council are
. . . .

,fv, r y'(v i f ,r- "!"through mud for forty or fifty
years, tboe yonng Kailroadcrs are going
t., .1. r.nvo th..m ,ht t;.ol.U

and eomm l ninn-worn- and . hil
'drtn to walk th tuii ' ll st tl
.diyfeet! U MnvHr such imposition heard

otbltorC: ( ') l tf ttrnlllt tO lulrf. llril
, and save health, comfort, and shoes j

-C-harley 'Charley:: the l'hilistii.es are

tiy door.i .t t p . fe.tth,
, r an ...dig- -

nation mee.mg-repu.- hate ! reW ! and

S7kt!"' Ywk -

" earick, umiuings, j

Uun-.- -r Hiil ajid llaum, to save the Mif
Hi.l.urge,s fro,,, ",o.t.,ges on their i

() you young (oui.chi.eu . behold tUe

fruits of Kaiiroansm.
Let tho friends nf the Railroad go

c:.lmlv. nnietlv. kindlv. r.nti.'iulv. r.--

' j . a"J theyVillsucc-eed-
.

AVe

ar l't d.sagree on all important mat- -
j

:Icr8 - 11" re ls no ""proveiucnt made,
,1.11 rWI"CU sou,e P Cltlz, ns st

rPc- - " demagogues do not

.take udwutage of to serve their bciflsh

Manj opposed Turnpikes, and Ca- -

D'str' anJ Telegraphs,
h knowledge that they are all

right, and are all doiug good. The best
iuforuied and most candid men throughout
the countv anxious to have the road i

, , . . , ,
on, ana uh mu-- c ve money, auu

artf willing iuc vouuiy miouiu goaceurny ,
1 : al l ,

s irn re m uu uiutT n.if iu uuiiim niu uuu- -

esaO' fund9- -

n --. . . ... r . v suiciiest, i,iLuvc.y ui it.c c.
In December, 150, we published cdi-- j

tonally an article with the above caption,

ntirelv, should the expectations of the in- -

. .. ... .e

nnciK nnc liv
17,000,000 me

had made new motive1
aj;uiu

rtrnmr... tnt..tl., ..n...rnn..lJ wnoie
wuicu alter-!1- " passing tue rcgeneraior, n

. 11 ' ... yi. cc. vim alien- -

tihe gentlemen who been

with the secret, fully In
j

. ...- I m... ..a nicmuij wu a.. Bi...cU
: :. . 1. : ,vcspci wah ujud wnu mia uiauui-- ;

'begot in also stated that
model engine been operation for

ii l . ,i
They also agree in the opinion, that, as facst gati,fa(.tioD.Ye reCeived a num-th- e

whole matter becomes better uuder-- .bcr ( f eomluurj;cations from various parts
stood, it is better received, and that there tIC toun,ry respecting this discovery;
L the to the Kail-- ;nothing opposition but as we werc as as our own
road which the Time would make u

wtnt, to hold our peace, we
believe. Oue old man said, he at first. waJe no repJy tLcse inquirics prjvate-opposc-d

the but when the ,y . lut 8aid in our papf r wlien tue
rWaijd 7iWrji make so. much fus ,.op..r time arrived, the public would be
about he thought, as

too much bush."
especially are beginning

hobby Charley,
Whigs the

a,:- -'

gregatcd

in

wading

intrusted
realized.

prvjKirniK

ready

in

fount,
people

hi, the

jority, and therefore they are so attaid tje gtases for his great mechani--
the dear people O, the dear people, improvements is in full operation in

iU have their homes mortgaged," that the of Ncw yorttherc being 'two
they have devised this with that cngieS one of four and the other of
of Volunteer Candidates, as their J horse power now, onri fr ttrvrrnl month,
hope to get their favorites elected. This ;B fay 0peration at the foundry of
is the the Times now plays. " Kut jesgre. IIoa &
the people a Railroad, aud tbey The fr;emls 0f Mr. Ericsson are san--

can not be built without money. Where guine 0f its feasibility, though the princi-Charl.-- y

and the Times the bugaboo, jlle 0f tne engine was condemned
seen, aud the people also giari(1) in t by lJaTjNEi.,-th- e celcbr

begin to see it." tej and Faraday, the eminent
The opponents of the Road universally

theitreateat

these

ntei

game

know

nW the Caloric Engine or Erics- -

SON, celebrated Swedish

whose name is so well known

and scientific men in this coun- -

th. n.i.. I

individuals, practicability,

ncn ana waependent wilh cnginfct this principle, is nearly
Buffalo farmer, whose Uxes are 850 cotaJielci in New wbcte it to be
160 year, who called would j launchcd about tbree from the

ot take .ne share 1 hi the wealthy xhe ffflUowi description
WLeM tUJW",llifro.W,l', Moyaziue, showsZu'v the construction of the the priuci--

ftSSTSth El 3 6bire8''pl presanJdupon which it is work,
from men friendly 1

to the County Sabscnptl0I1. Ia narte- - U8 work,ng..,.power.

however, which
the 11000 was

jiobbUj anbswiUdL

air

cyuna

r. .......

for

j

tow'

but

throughout

chemist;

r a r

a

t

1

8appose(t

Rfi
24,

tiie lathr four cylinders. Two, of
inollp.! .fund hiflAhv ai,l

i .l . ,i ' .i .11 ,
luiiullilu iiiiL 11 I'M" w ; i it ; ri iiip ntwtr
upper cyliuders together. Under1
the bottom of each of the lwer evliudersj

i l j i i.;

i a ,l. i .i

moves down, valves placed in its too onen. '
...ani it becomes lil led with cold air. Asnl 'e l"st,,u rises within it, these valves

os, anu me ar wiitiiu, unaD e la tscape
. . '. . .

&S If. l'Jlnu'liLclt; 4 It i. in rrh. nn ha. .i ..f.1 ..t.iv, ' 1 1. I W U 1 U 11 ' L 1 1 ( V. u ' 1

valves, into a receiver, from whonce it has'
to pass into tho working ey'inder, to fncs;
up the working j.i,ton witbi.i it. As it,
l

receiver to jperiorni iuis uuiy
i acara mi ouiiii w iiiii in Liiueu i iiu ht u- -

, . , , ,, , r
it becomes heated to about four hundred
and fifty degrees, and upon entering the
working cylinder, it is further heated by
the underneath. AVe have said the,
working cylinder is much larger in diam- -

etar than the sU,,j,ly Let us fori
iHusiiuiiuu mcir,, ,.v...v.

to eoutaiu double the are:,. 1 he cold air
which entered the upper cvliuder will,
tlurefore, but half fill the lower on.. In
the course of its to the latter, how- -
''e'-- , we have said that it. passes through
a rocem rator a'"' lpt us suppose, that as

tn!,;rs working cylinder, it has be- -
cme to about four hundred and

ltV llliina f lln. Ininnmlurn ot- -

mospherie air, therefor which con-- 1

,a,u,'l Wi,f" "'"l P'y fyltn.ler, is now '

capable of filling one of twice its size.
With tU n clj,, d h if CQters (lle
worki llg t..lilIllt.r. W will further .up-- 1

,b" L- - wU!'in h
md. r to contain

'f
a : housand inches,

3u i ,lie area of ihe j.iston iu the supply
"J" above, contain live hun- -

idled. J he air presses upon this with a
f-"- - -I- T-, of about

eIvt.ri oun(la to each square inch: or in
other words, with a weight of 5,500
pounds. Il 'pon the surface of the loner i

piston, the healed air is, however. nres- -

-u- pward with a like upon each
of its one thousand wiuare inches : or in
()tW Wu, Js wi,h , if , l(m puunds
Here, theu, is a force which, after over- -

coming tLe wuiiiht leaves a surp usfeof 0,500 pounds we mate no allowances
for friction. This surplus furnishes' the!
working of the eii"ine. It will be'

.
readily seen that, after one stroke of its
piston is made, it will continue work
witn in.s torce, so long as suincient neat
is supplied to expand the air in the work

!"g cylinder to the extent slated; for

"'nr' as "e ' "e lowcr
. .t . .. Pr0".1"

treairr tnan toai oi tne upper, arm a iikc
j

j will the greater pifton push for-- !
i i .:warn me smaller, as a rwo poafKi weight

npon one tnl of a Lalar.te will be rmite
Miri' iii i :! I n nun itiiiinn iiiiiin iT.mr, -

, '. . ' .
tlie other. need l.ar.ily sav, that at-- ;

ter th air in the working cylinder has
foretd up the piston within it, a valve

uately Fiir plied and dis'diarsed, causinir:
itl... ij....... in ......t. in ..T. ..... ..r,.t '

j 1 -., .i. ii 1.siiristaniialiy as they do in a steam engine.
e trust our readers will be able under--'

stand at least the.. general principles upou
w i,K'li thw iiiachiiii! operitftf. Its cvliu- -

t - . . "

acrs draw tlit'ir supply Iroiu atnios-- i

e ?V& y fealJing vapor, drawn
iroill 1 IIC Ca.orie.ul,il'!'- "'e'"';
draws in its iron lungs, the Fiie element,
which expands those of the most' delicate!
child, and derives its motion and its now-- !

er from that sustaining source udou which
depeuds the existence of all animate life

e have endeavored to cxDlain the con
strueticn cf the caloric cnuiue. Its most
striking feature consists iu what is called
by its iuventor the regenerator. Uefore
describing this, we wiil present the idea j

uuon whieh it is based. First, let it be.. .

, . '
f , f

IllOSlll fliD ftlT WHUin
about

.1nearly
ln(1.r) )Sre every

it is

know

is

h

had

had

like

who

Wa

acquainted the power ot sui.iimpsnea.nre

niLssmrf through distance

DtLAMAlER.

the mechanist,

upon,

from

has

lire

!U.Wgu,v,

amounting four
tirely

If, instead of being so the heat
used iu creating the steam employed could
at the momeut ot condensation,
veyed to the again to
producing steam in the boilers, but very

fuel would be none, j

except to 'supply the
heat lust bv radiation. The reason is ob-- 1

vious. Iet us tnopose the par-
sed from boiler, has entered

has driven piston forward,
is about to into couden.ser, there
to change form, be again converted

source power it still contains.
Let it be supposed that tbe heat contained

the steam could at .moment it
converted into water within tbe condenser,
be and by be again
u?ed water within
thi: with what
cculd the power steam engine be

employed. But i(Js
thus to the ot steam it
cannot be saved and hence every

argue, U, we are in fovor of the tr free expressing doubts of wate,r 1 u,,s 8tem Jet ,n lne
but we want done by and we it, The der' .and poes all the

matter, However, it pasi ngoutofthe.iilU. i. Yet Col.even will i00n be 8ubmittcd to that unfailing boiler. has driven the piston forward,
Ruhl, tbe candidate for Ugt. exneriment for shin of 2000 tons, i but that effort it has lost heat

ommtbaioner, on
or

per weeka

thC

7 to

Railroad,

Miminburg

.'inn

cylmjer.

to

so

to

in

in

cylin-

der, the

the

in

ter, foot Thirteenth street, R , ?M,IU" ,n ttl wouId

lf fiw tad the other le power, lu , ,

C
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exceeding-cheapnes- s

un5onde1nf,i'

onelf0

l.et us attempt to describe the re--

iin-- i tip n .vlttMi wo'tinr rwffVred

0 . .1.. -- . ....fnmnp 11 irn 11. 1 im huv nil iwi t' aw c
calculable.

We have before stated that atmospheric

: i. . jI'awi'S 1JI bite '
strueturo is couined of wire net, some -

. - -

what like that ns d .11 the mauiilacture ol.be
sieves, placed side i le, until the series at--

lam a imcKncss sav iweive
. . . - . . n.I lieoi1r.fi t .1 i n m oril rill. PPlIflI'l'lllU .III, aiiuui in'i....'"...

firmed by the iuterseetiou uf these wires,
the air must pass, on its way to the work

cylinder. In pissing through these it
i mi iimi.iieiy hihiivhwi u. y

oseuta it ui c uiiiuiih i.i.v
i . . - i r the

wires. Now, us suppose what actually j

lakes place, that the side of the regeuera- - j

tor nearest the working cylinder is heated
to a high temperature. Through this
heated substance the must pass before.
entering the cylinder, and in ellecting tins.

i.y tne tnermomeior, u.h.u. w ueg. u. ,

the 450 deg. of heat required, as we hive
before UA, to double its volume. The!
a Iditional deL'. are communicated
the fire beneath the rylinder. The air has
thus become expamkd ; it forei pis-- J

ton upward ; it has done its woru--vai- ves

and the imprisoned air, heated 40 dcg., '

.. ,' ,c i

team tho el' In. ontl pnter

w .v Mco w

e I'

t

s

tl

e

,

l

regenerator, it must;on volI. I m'ist te'aeh you a little of mv
i oss leaving the machine. We;
have said that the side of this
M,.arest the worUin ,jlindl.r is uot, anJ
it should be Lore Stated that the other .id ,

i!! k V i,.,',1,el
air eiiteiing in opposite direction at.
each up stroke of pistons. Cotise- -

.(uenlly, as the air from the working ryl- -

nider passes out, the wires its beat
o effectually that, when it loaves rc. i

eeuerator, it has been robbed of it all, ex-- .
cent about oO deg In ether words, as
the air passes into the cylinder it
zraduallv receives from the regenerator
about 450 deg. of beat ; and as it passes
out, this is returned to the wires, and is:
thus U(led over 8nil over( tbe oni, lUrpoee ,

of the fires beneath the cyliudera being to

of

'
.

'

-

'

,

mil

supply of cscept of
tioned, devoured

Madam man'

myselfthe
tor to be tte our

poslting tjle
. .

"needful to re- -.

Cnifl rtiAr unH
r . . - nut t i . Iintl ' '

of gravity, distributed minute showed a
'. ' .

and tills tne ecus, evident, well calculated
, . . . . . . . . . '

, tne air capable
i:i..t . ...1. - .. i .anu was steam inis the two evlmders are

Koad, saw

are

are

are

are

in

Z.

Kailroad,
it
A......

york,
was

further

-

.

.

'

-

-

SeVOntV-tW-

.

above,

tho

n

all

be
aid

id

to

ef--

",t0

It
no

ef N.
ofsixtj

now

.

let

air

oO by '

the

to

iiim 9fram

dO

air
cvl-- :

he

iuc regenerator conta.neu tne ...y. 1 . .. ..1 r....,c
twenty-si- . inches in height aiid in- -'

tcn.allv. disc of wire it!
. ku buneii euu
UQ ,pn mM,(es ,() inch Kachhu-- :

pc, iueh, contains
. I ;. .;T.ruilh, uiuu

lut'shes , as UU

uims tft i. ii. itiininn i il...j - ...... .generator ..,ou,t-,-- mesues, .

as areas
between

l . t . . '

''rouglit. into contact wiiuasur-- j

f:in nf . .tin! nlter- -
i"..'.lie mis suiiac, wuen

accurately estimated, surpasses be-- 1

The wire iu disc is
. .... ..lone, and tuat coiiUinied m

- . onn
coua-fjueiiii- -- o.w'.'u m-t-,

of which is equal to the en- -

. inur oieam
long, four diameter;

regenerator, presenting
amount of beating surface, is
two cubeless of

the of boilers.
Involved wonderful process, of

the transfer of heat,is a
covery whieh one of the
most remarkable ever in physical

Its author, Captain
ascertained, nr this is ba- -

11

f , -
h :,, tUe fiftieth wt of .

without which, atmospheric not
be effectively employed as motive
The is obvious. expanded
by it ean no
piston. If much were required to

the movement of the piston
would be as to
tbe machine inefficient. Captain
son lately that

may be communicated to, expan-

sion effected in, air, al-

most electric speed and that k
adapted to the great-

est desirable rapidity of motion to all
of

greatest advantages of this engine

over engine, to Capt.

Ericsson's showing are many and impor-

tant. In place, consu-

med is only one-tent- h of
2. Only one-fourt- h as many hands

required on board vessel. 3.

machinery occupies not more

4. There ia danger
5. There ia no

danger fire. There is no smoke

or dirt in consequenee of of consump.

tion of vessel is perfectly
inasmuch as engines

character renicmbcred that sea tue ni.s caionc

the time now or-- engine depends gine, atmosphere aid and perma-VV....- .J

...ruin. l.r.;i..n ni ?

sixty

saw

engineer,

up,

h.atcd

was

instrument

h(J

inn

required produce it, second of time, arc capable of
to 1, degrees, ir cn-- ! parting with, upward of hundred

by condensation tho momeut it degrees of lie first to dis-ha- s

once exerted ils upon the eitou. cover this marvelous property of caloric,

furnace,

necessary,
enough

the the

its

of

is

saved, device
from

boiit.-r-,
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charge it in your bill, as dou't wish!
torhanw a nntpfr4 trifle1

Very sir I'll furnish evervtliin
ane you ten dollars for all," said
the landlord

" Quite reasonable," remarked.
" I am not unreasonable, you'll find."
" I hope I shall. I will thirty

a table, all tba chairs and
benches you can procure."

" I'll see that all is right."
Having arranged matter, the

hotel, Jim behind. Finding
printing-offic- e of tbe 'People's
I asked, " Is Editor in 7"

" Yes, tir !" a dapper little fellow,
dressed in a blue vest drab pants, his
shirt sleeves rolled up, and a stick of type

his hand.

"Ah said I, "happy to in.
I am anxious to have a job done, in
course of the day.''

" It shall be done. This is place
for dispatch iu etery branch of 'Art
Preservative.' Your job, sir."

Taking a at the table, I commenced
writing, in a legible hand, the
glaring announcement :

Cirand Moral Exhibition!
MOXSIEUK MORCEAU,

Tar. Rhowseu MtcictAS thi Est!!!!
have the honor cf appearing before the

inhabitants of Village, ihe ihis
evening, and go thro' his wonderful

of The first and most asto-
nishing will be his astounding
feat of . .

Invisible,
In which the the the future
will be revealed, and in which Mons.Morcan
will assume several characters. The
entertainment will conclude the laughable

of
THE GREAT DISAPPOINTMENT ! !

Ia which is expected the acriikci join.
(IAny persons visiting Exhibition, and

feeling dissatisfied, will, on application the
Magician, have money refunded.

Price nf admission, 60 cents ; children
price. Doors open at 6 o clock, precisely.

Having finished bill, I read it to

Editor, who appeared astonished at
wonderful performances. - lie promised

have all relv in a I sat down

and waited my bills. I requested the
editor to call at the hotel witnsss the
performance, after which I would hiiu.

night, Jim myself, one

biils and other with the paste

brush, up the announcement.
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Jo i soort tirar, I hai peTeDtj-nv- t aui

OfBce. He started. Having conned over

a brief address, I entered the romn. dresed
.

morni,, gown which I had borrowed, '

and look my position behind the .mi
!

"'nn'"e( UT0XinA the larS assemblage,

'

,ii wiir, hav witnessed its exhihi.i..n
Thi ilisiir.nMra.nrw of th Yizihlr is ful- -

' -- J .7

ihtmjT, and toe utter astonishment, ot
the bitl Witur. In a few moments

ill commenc.
Bo iu lnnr T rntirprl tn tn Autsirlp

bolted the door, threw off the gown, andj, , '.
mp m,nafe9 1 joined

Jim, and we hastily left the village. This '

was my first and last engagement as a ma- -

jaD(I gcnt ba(.k funJ- - t pay the
laI1Jiord I

. f , ,.;, .:fi'iut train iirwaiiioy wunc Hiiug iu
tlieciip.irit y of a stf amboat clerk, I chauccJ
on one of tho-f- jerris who bad hem a

! ,,T l,.n-f.- . 1 nAff..
T, . . , , . - ,

C O
.

44 1 am snro Mr Benpon there was not!
. .

a person in that room who eru-l'-e- vou
the money they had paid. At tirst, we
sat in silence then, watches were fre-

quently consulted aud every sound drew
a,l eyes toward the door, to catch a glimpse
0f you uut vou eame not Not until after
g o'clock, did we dream jf.f the eame vou

. . .. .

i" - " r'" o- - j- -
anJ the words of your handbill, flashed

...i .1 n-across our min is, t e were tne uistp-
pointed the Duped Witnesses. We were
bit but we only laughed. You had told
us your intentions, though we did not

you at tbe time. A fiddle was
procured Then we were satisfied, and
want home as merry as if tbe Invisible
had performed." Cl.trion Register.

Pon't Stand on the Track. "The
train," say a Gazette, "may steal
suddenly upmroii, and then a little trepi-

dation, a slight mis-ste- p, a slip of the foot,
and we shudder to think of your crushed
and bleeding body." So it is in the jour-

ney of life ; perils are around you on every
hand. 'But don't stand in their pith and
defy them ; don't strnd in their path and

disregard them. Perhaps you now and
then take a little intoxicating drink. My
frieud, if so, you are "standing on the
track," while the car of retribution comes

thundering on moving in a right line

approaching with steady and rapid wheels.

Will it not bear d wn and crush you ?

Perhaps you spend an occasional evening
with a party of friends, amusing yourselves
with cards ot dice, taking small sums to

make the game interesting. My fiiend,
you are " standing on the track." . Thou-

sands have stood there and perished.

Don't wait to bear the rattling of the rush-

ing wheels, but fly from the track. At a

safe distance, stand and view the wrecks

which yon ponderous, train will spread be-

fore you. Look well to the ground on

which you plant your feet, and forget not

for these many days, our parting words,
4 Don't stand on the track. " .

A Beautiful Troth. I have been

told, says a peculiar writer, y men who

passd anharmed through the temptations
of youth, that they ewed their escape from

many dangers to the intimate Companion-

ship of- - their affectionate sisters. They

have been saved from a haxardoas meeting
with idle eompany by some engagement
of which their sisters were the charm; they
have refrained from mixing with the im- -

jure? because they would uot bring Lou.e

CLE
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thoughts . and feeliosrs which they eoull
not share with their loving sisters. Th

remembrance of some wartn, confiding,
pure-minde- d female friend, kts saved ma-

ny a youth from the snares so thickly set.
into which, but for this, he might have

fallen.

The Farmer.
Retention of Hanaro by Uu Soil.

It is not an uncommon opinion that un
derdraws eonvry off the enriching an t

t..li j: l inoiuuic iii'iuou .'i iiiauure-s- . uissotveu uw.
earnetl down by rains. On this subject--
pfof Mapes lnakM tU follow;ng
whieh as applicable to all ordinary cases
are strictly just :

" To suppose that manures in a state of
'solution will be washed from the mouth

rj-iu- r wcoen. 11 iui were not irue, our

plants are made, which now occupy the
earth'ssurficcandsurroun'lingatmosp'uere.
would have passed towards the earth's
centre : but the carboa and alumina oi the'
soil, each of which has the power of ab- -

sormng anu retaining me necessary rooa
of plants, are the agent9 for carrying into

'effect the laws of nature for the protectioo
of1.3. "

.W BMure,. .i . i.h-
-

'egaruea asJ" .1"'
cb.ef c.,nstitU.nt, ,s of course limite- d-
but it doubtless exceeds all ordinary ease

i. practice. Ptofessor Way found that by
fil,:. .rj;.l T e t. r l j i ...... . . . ' .

odor, and contained no longer any
. ... . -- J V !....'

ng fresn liquids of this sort, which had
not yet begun to putnfy, througn such
lavpr nf noil, thev even lost all tpnrlnnev

to putnfy. His experiments also prove
that the soil has the power of absorbing
potash, soda, magnetia,

.
and phospborio

'acid, as well as amm mia aud these with
Htae form the chief element-- of manure.

The anantitv of muriate of ammoui
,,,,K,1 Kw ,h .il - fnr.nrl ij K

iuhisv wj
about oue gniio in one bumlreJ anJ fifty

the ammunia constituting less than one--
rKir.l nf tKini If r Uf ifrr rltw M.vr

j
c l

is one part, then the amount
of manure which may be applied to- land,
if ploughed nine inches deep, and tho-

roughly intermixed, is no less than two
rifihs of the whole bulk of .the soil, or
about five hundred loads per acre. The
same fact will also show that to prevent
completely any danger of from com'
post heaps, the amount nf soil, or similar
absorbent, should be more than twice that
f the yird manure used, in mixture. A

the absorbing power is chiefly owing to
he clay it contains, it will be understood

that heavy soils will retain more manure,
when very copiously applied, than those

f a li 'liter "character.

The theory of tbe value of gypsnm de

pending on its absorption of ammonia frons
lew aud rain, retains but a slender hold
ou probability, when it is rememoerea
that four pounds of rain water never con-

tain more than one grain ef ammonia

aud that all the ammonia that falls in our
heaviest storms would be absorbed by a
layer or film of soil ten times thinner than)

the finest bank note paper. Cafticutor.

Hade of Preserving ShinglW on Roo&v

There is much for us to learn as te tbe
best mode of covering our houses. The
following is one of the mode practised to
some ex ent, and has proved, we believe,
piite satisfactory. We copy from the
iijiiiiif City

A gentleman in Groton gave as the other
day the manner in which he prepared his
shingles, before laying them on his house,
some six years ago ; and on examination,
we found they had a perfectly sound and
fresh appearance, as though tbey had bees
laid not more than a mouth.

He had a large boiler, which he filled

with whitewash, mixing with it about one
pound of potash to four gallons of liquid,
also about the same amount of salt. Thi
composition he boiled, and while it was-boilin-

he dipped the shingles in, taking
a handful at a time, and holding them by
the tips. He had boards placed so that Le

could set his shingles on them on end, and
let the liquid, as it ran off them, run back-:rgai-

iiU the boiler. The shingles he
allowed to dry in this posi'ioo, before lay
ing theui ; aud his belief ws, that by thus

curing or hardening them, they would last-muc-

longer. They could be colored red
or yellow, easily, ly mixiag red or yel.o '
ochre with the composition. ,

The expenses of shingling are consider--abl- e,

and something like the above Uwoa '
thy of attention.

1


